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PBN TECHNOTOGY

OVERVIEW

Inlroduclion.

io provide

inspectors with the necessory
monoge on opplicotion for operolionol

The informotion in this Port is iniended

technicol knowledge necessory to
opprovol in occordonce with o novigotion specificotion contoined in the
Monuol. This Port contoins informotion relotive to ihe full complement of

PBN
PBN

Monuol novigoiion specificolions ond in generol individuol PBN operotions ore noi
discussed in detoil.

1.2

Tronslllon fiom Convenlionol Novigollon fo PBN

Conveniionol novigotion, ihot is novigotion dependent upon ground-bosed rodio
novigotion oids, hos long been the moinstoy of oviotion. Pilots, operoiors,
monufocturers ond ANSPS ore oll fomilior wiTh the technology. ond the ovionics,
instrumentotion, operotions, troining ond performonce ore very much stondord
throughout the world. Consequently, oport from some more demonding
operotions such os Cot llllll lLS, specific operotionol opprovol is not necessory.
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Performonce Bosed Novigotion is dependeni on oreo novigoiion, ond while
vorious methods of RNAV hove been in existence for mony yeors, the use of RNAV
hos noi yet reoched lhe some level of common use os conveniionol novigolion.
The Performonce Bosed Novigotion concept is intended to beiter define the use
of RNAV sysiems ond provide o meons io evenTuolly reoch o similor level of
common use. However, until there is generol slondordisotion in oircroft, operoting
procedures, lroining ond ATS opplicolion, there is o need for on operotionol
opprovor process.
While there is o need for on opprovol process, The fundomentols of PBN operotions
ore relolively stroightforword, ond operotionol opprovol need not be o
complicoied process for eilher opplicont or regulolor. Even the highest performing
lype of operotion (RNP AR APCH), once implemented, due the copobility of
modern ovionics ond outo{light systems, is o simple ond sofe operoTion when
conducied in on oppropriotely equipped oircroft operoied by o properly troined
crew.

lhe tronsition to new technology, new novigotion ond operotionol
conceots ond the deoendence on doto driven operotions requires coreful
However

monogement. li is the purpose of ihe operotionol opprovol process io ensure ihot
for oll PBN operolions the oppropriote level of oversighi is provided îo ensure thot
in the cunent environment where there ore mony voriobles in ierms of equipment
ond experience thot ihe benefits of PBN con be ochieved consistenlly ond sofely.
The key to successful PBN implemeniotion is knowledge ond experience. For mony

Sloles, boih operotors ond regulotors lock both, ond This hondbook is iniended to
ossist in improving thot level of knowledge. Experience con only be goined by
doing, ond on operotionol opprovol will commonly be required before relevont
experience is goined. In this hondbook guidonce is olso provided on strolegies for
implementotion which ollow experience to be goined (by oll porties) in o
controlled environment, ollowing progression io f ull copobility in stoges os
experience is goined.

1.3

Performonce Bosed Novigotion

Performonce Bosed Novigoiion encomposses o ronge of operoiions which ore oll
bosed upon Areo Novigotion. Areo novigolion. commonly obbrevioted os RNAV,
hos been ovoiloble for oround 30 yeors using o voriety of technologies, however
some difficulties orise in the duol opplicotion of the ierm RNAV os o fundomentol
method of novigotion (oreo novigolion) ond olso os o porliculor type of operotion
(e.9. RNAV 5). Further complicotions orise with the implemenlolion of Required
Novigotion Performonce (RNP) operolions which by definition ore olso oreo
novigotion operotions.
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